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Ma.vne Real HstatoCo .021 Uroidway
Unity Guild give a Bocial this eveningnt the homo , of Mis Orelzcr , Pleico andPrank streets.
William .T. Cross of Pottovvattamlo county

nnd Notlic l Stokvr of Hanson , la. , woremarrlr-d hj Justice Fox jcstoiday.
The members of the Second Presbyterian

.Sunday school , to the number of about sixty ,had a picnic at Palrinount park icstordavaftcinoon ,

The ladles of the Fifth Avenue MathodlstLpiscopil church will give :i pigeon plo sociable this evening at Mrs Unimiby's , UK) "

Avenue I)
Unity Guild wlllnu In icgular sessionJ-rluaj afternoon a'-

MlAUIt

the homo of MrsSlighter , Lincoln avenue Prlends cor¬

dially Invited.
The Union league of the Trinity Motho-

tllst
-

chinrh wlllglvoa lawn social Thursday
evening at Mrs Kndoitoii's , (MiThird! streetIce
Invited.

cream nnd cake , 15 cents Kvorvbody

Justice Vlen performed two marriage cere ¬

monies i ester-lav Thopirtles wcio MilesMitchell and Hello Holloway of SouthOmaha and William H. Dotv and Cora Millsof Council Hluffs.-
In

.

the district court jcsterdav Simuel
IlanHcJIsmlssod the suits which ho startedsou-nil weeks n o against Or.i Halov , Haas& Co , r.niamlii I'lalns hand and Cattle company and John H. Hush , growing out of acattle deal.

Clinton Seurlock. the Lincoln townshipfarmer w ho thought the Odd Follows of thecountry hnd tundcd together to kill him.was found Insinobytho commissioners andwas taken to I'lailndaostotdaj lorconllncnipnt In the state hospital
Miss Mvi tie Mitchell of 1010 Seventh ave-nue

-

cntoitalncd about thhtyoflicr .voung
friends TnesilaV evening In honor of her 8thbirth dai Ueficshments weio served fromhalf-past 5 till 7 on the front lawn AllenJ-oyed

-
a gcnei.il good time

W. C Unthank was struck by a motoif, train on Pearl street , near Tin : HHC ofllcc ,
ycstcid.iv mornlnir just ns ho stepped elf
onolher train Fortun.itulv ho was knocked
nwn.v from the wheels , instead of underthorn and escaped with a few hiuiscs.-

IwUecncand
.

Itudolph Allingcr were given
n trial before Justice Vicncstcid iv on thechaigo of committing nn .issinlt and bitteiyon Moses (jommei t Kugeno was discharged
but Rudolph was giu-u bis clioUo of ptiingn line of * 1or( ) lying tun in jail. He
chose tlic former-

.Thoio
.

will ho n book sociable at theTwenty-ninth Stn-ot mission this eveningThose who can will bring a book or the pi iceof a book , fet the pin pose of establishing a
Sunday school ilibiaiy Miss Stuait ofPclla will give a shoit address Thciewlllbo a short symposium on books Music will
bo fmnlshcd u> the Quintet Ouit.ir andBanjo club of Council lilufls.

John M. Adams , who tiled to steal J. C.Hani's diamond at Couitlind br.ich aboutten diiVB ago , was to have had a htaiing
Jrsterdai morning in police cotnt , but no
llam was on hand when the case was calledup. although ho had been notillcd b.Chict.Scanlan that the case would bo hiought up
J'ho opinion pioiails in police circles that

was ' 'fixed , " and It was a wrathj set of-
policeoflleots about the city building whenthe news became known that he would nutprosccuto Adams , who has been in jailover since the attempted theft took place ,
vasdischatged.-

Plwnpton
.

Habcoelr of Hoikwoll City. Cnl-
houn

-
county , who is being sued for a divoioeby his wife , Jennie H.ibcocK , wants a clianifc-

ol
-

venue from Pott iw.itumio county to ills
homo , and tn making his demand ho allegesthat the plaintiff does notiesldo lu Council
HlufTs , as she claims , buthasmorolj adopted
this city for tlm time being
Until she can got the divoice.Accompanjing the motion for a-

cliangoaicscvei.il ailidavits made br icla-
tives

-
, in which thoi state that Mis Itabcock

Infoimed them that she expected to leavehim and go to hci sister , Stella U.uker , aliaspond , in this city , who is indepcndenth uch-
nd has had sevi-ial ienrs expoiienco us a-

selective. . Her iciison for doing this , it is
further alleged , is that she did not ic'-cho
fair treatment in the court of Calhountounty , nnd thinks that by making thethango she will icap the bcnellt of having a
fairer court , as well as having the advantage
) f her sistei's moans nnd expeiienco.-

ioll
.

> ( ii to luiidiom.
School will open Monday , September

4 , and in older to makes lifein the school-
room as beatable as possible teaohorb-
Bhould provide theniht'lven with {;00li|
comfortublo Hhocs. and of cour o the
chonpvr you can biii them tbo better.
Thomas 11. Iluyhcs of 111 ! ) South Main
uticot is closiiiir out hw ontlro line of
ladles' shoes at a baciilieo. The line
comprises everything in the way of a
lii'Ht-class ladies'' , and when you de ¬

duct liO to 50-per cent from liis i ef'iilar-
pi ices ( according to style ) you got a tdioo
for nory aniall prlco.

Cole A ; Cole are bollinfr granite ware
Rt half price for ton days. . Now is the
time to buy jour pioborvintj kottlo-i.

Fruit lands and farms. Giccnshlelds ,
Nicholbon & Co. , OOP lliomluuy. Tol. J51.

, I'.IH HtK.ll'Jl'y.-

Mrs.

.

. D. W. Bushncll loft for Chicago lasl-
night. .

Mrs GCOIKO H Movers left latt evening
tor the Wet Id's fair.-

Mis
.

C. fl Saundeis has gone to Deltai ,la. , to visit her parents.-
W

.

, A. MoMilhiii of Houston , Tox. , is In thecity visiting his friends-
.J.uelus

.

Wells and family returned jcslor-day fiom n visit lo Chicago ,

A 11 Tciry of the Phumix Bildgo com ¬

pany luft for Chicago last night.-
Mis

.

M P Hohieruml childicn rotuinodyesterday fiom a visit to Cltilllcotho , Mo-
.Mr

.

and .Mis. J .1 Stowait have loturned
fiom u visit with friends in Osluiloosa and
DCS Moincs.

Miss Kiln Joseph will leave tomoirow for
D.-nvor , to icMiino her pluco In the public
K'hools of that city.-

Mm
.

C U Di n r loft Wednesday for Chi
tngo , wheto she will meet Mr. Djar and al-
Icncl

-
thu World's fair.

James I iguln has luturnnd from tha Pa-
clllc

-
coast and will loinain only a few clavsliu will then vlbil the World1 * fair.-

J.
.

. .1 Hughes and P J. MioltilloleavoHutuiday for Chicago to represent St Bene ¬

dict college , al AlchUon , Kan , at theCatholic congress.-
Mr

.

and Mi s P H Potherluglmm of theBoston stole leave this morning for MmFothninghiim's foiinur home. Port Dodpo: ,
Ia , After a brief visit thuio they will go
cast via iho Chicago fair Mr. A , Whitolaw ,
junior member of tlm iirm leaves tlio sumo
llmo for New Yoik on n biiblncss trip

Dr. Irving U Paisons , who Is now located
nl I s Angeles , Cul , hits secured the posi ¬

tion of assist ml sutgcon at IhoCIt and
Count.v hospital '1 his Is u largo institution ,
having Boiiio L'OO patluuls , und is under the.
entire control of the county phjslclan and
his assistant , who net us resident uurgeons-
at tlio hospiliil-

Nolli'ii to CKK! fry.nen.
The brand of corn known tis "IV.. .

Ai chor'bWorld's Fair Brand Sugar Corn ,
Council lilulTb , In. , " is not packed at
Council lilulls and Council HfulTs Can-
ning

¬

Co , bus no intotest wliatovei' in bald
biaiid. C'ouxc'ii , BI.UPFS CAXNINO Co.

Coal cheap for cash.
Carbon Coal Co. ,

3-1 Peurl Bttoot , Giand hotel bldg-

.Eviuib'shoo

.

slot o open every evening
Iftor Sept. Ibt.

Stop ut the Ogden , Council Ulufls , 110-
Vctt 12.00 houbo in Iowa-

.Domeatlo

.

soup ia thu uoit.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Strange Circumstances Surrounding the De-

mise
-

of Joaopli Sprcssler.

PREDICTED THE HOUR OF HIS OWN DEATH

Hilton lijn I'rt DDR About n Month At" .

the -ijinptoim of Hjdrnphntilft lie-

Tclop
-

in IIU Cn o Medical

Joseph Sprcssler died ycstordny morning
at t o'clock at St. Bcruaid's hospital , after
being thuro about twenty-four hours , and
while thoto Is no Indication tliat anything
was wrong , his death , as well as tlm pecu-
liarities

¬

of his wise. during' the last feuda > s-

of his life , ara arousing n gre.it doll of in-

terest among the medical men of the city-
.Sprcssler

.

has been coichnmn for 12 1-
1Odell over since last .Ijnc Ills employer
states that he has novcr drank any liquor
since ho has known him and th.it ho has
always conducted hlmsulf In an exeinpl.iry-
in , inner About four dajs ho was taken
sick with a peculiar sorl of malady. Ho
complained of "binning up Inside"
with fever and wanted to drink
water all the timo. When , however ,
he would pick up a glass of
water to drink before the glass would gel
within n foot of his lips lie would begin to
lose his bicath and would llml It Impossible
to cot his hand any further up. Ho tried to
drink repeatedly , but always with thu satno-
icsult. .

.Sliuwpil SI-us of Insanity.
Monday Mr. Odcll tried to Induce him to-

jo to St Bernard's hospital , us ho had
begun to show signs of insanity. Spressler
refused to do so , and rushed off clown the
street to gut away After wandcung about
the sliccls and silling In front of Mr. Odcll's
oftlco for several horns he returned to Mr
Odcll's uarlv in the moniiiiir , and was
induced to got Into the bucgy and ho driven
In the direction of the hospital On the
vv.ij ho commenced losing his breath and
asked Mr Odull to drive mote slowly As
soon as Odcll compiled w ith nls lequcst and
slackened his speed Spiossler jumped out of
the cat i i IBO and started to lun away Ho-
lln illv got in npnln , but thu operation was
lupe.ucil liefoio Mr Odull llnalli landed
him in the hospital grounds.-

Drs
.

Thomas , Macrao and Gieeu wcio
called to tlio hospital nnd .Attended htm
durinir the next few bouts As Dr Gteon
lofl the hospital Tuusuay noon pieasier
called after him and toid him ho need not
call nt'j moro , for hn would die at 4 o clock
tlio morning Ho made the s nuo sort
of ioin.uk to the mother supcrlot of the in-

stitution
¬

and to Mt Odcll Thu ones to
whom the remarks weio made laughed at
him , thinking tint It was simply one of thu
notions of a in in w ho thought himself a goor-
tdeil worse off than ho really was The
queer p.ntof the whole aflalr is that his
death occmied at 4 o'clock jostcrd.iy morn ¬

ing , the very time ho h id menlloned.-

of
.

Iljilnipiiolilii.-
So

.

miMiy of the symptoms Indicated hvilro
phobia that the phv ski ins above mentioned
decided to inike. a post mot tern examin ilion
dming the aftetnoon in older to deteimlne ,
if pjssiblc , thocausoot his stiamjo actions
It was learned before the post mot tern com-
mented

¬

that Spicssler was bitten by a small
dog belonging to H Hammer , who lives at
Manawa. about four weeks ago SpiCbslor
was placing with the clog , and the latter
jumped at him and buiied his teeth in the
man's upper lip 'I luce or four ditjs after
the dog died , showing indications of mad-
ness

¬

, and a short time later the strange
actions of the man who had been bitten
commenced to be noticed The results of
the post mortem justiiled the
who had clung to tno hydrophobia theory
from the st.ut Sincsslor was 48 ioais of
ago and single

n. A. It Coniriidrs , Attention.
The twenty-seventh annual encamp-

ment
¬

of the Grunil At my of the Republic
takes place at Indianapolis September
." . Thuro promises to bo at this encamp-
ment

¬

tills jour the gmitebt assembly of-
conn tides this country has over scon.-
On

.

tbo letui-n trip a stop will bo made
at the World's fair , whcto a special pro-
fit

¬

am lias boon in ranged for the vet-
mans of the Gland At my of the Republ-
ic.

¬

. Raton will bo low. We uigo you
to attend. Wo have secured fieo spaeti-
in chair cars nnd low tatos over the Chi-
cago

¬

, Itfx'k Thl.ind & Pacific railroad ; ti
solid tiain thiough to Indianapolis with-
out

¬

change. Hand in your names and
accommodations wanted for youibolf and
ft iondb , to the nutlet signed committee
of Abe Lincoln post , Giand Aimy-
of the Republic or at the Chicago , Kreki-
Hliind & Pacilie ollleo on 1'oarl stioet.-
Ti

.

inn will Sunday , September 3 ,
at 3:110: p. in.

7. A. SPAULDINO ,
13. S. DASON ,

J. B. lUrbUACII] ,

Committeo.
A Sn'co fnl Ilimliu-ioi

The Twin City Dye works binco its
tablishmcnt hoio four ycat'b ago has
built up a ttado by its superior dicing
and cleaning which has miido it iiecet -

siiry to lai goly inciciifco its facilities.-
Mi1.

.
. Schocdhtick , the proprietor , intends

to have tlio building and machinery
ready for fall wotk. In the meantime
ovoi'.vihing is done in the usual llibt-
oliius

-
Htj lo. Omaha , 1521 Fin mini bit cot ;

Council Bluffs , coi nor Avcutio A and
2Uth blrcot.-

Gr.inito

.

waio bale nt Colo's. Half
price for ton days. Buy your jn-eborv ing-
Kotllob now.

Williamson & Cj. , 101 Alain street ,

largest and host bicycle stock in city.
Domestic boap outlasts cheap

WHAT run I'uoi'i.i: WANT.

Ono nl the "Coiiimltimi if Onu Ilniulred1'

The committee of motor directors ap-
pointed to look Into the gtluAlices of Coun-
cil

¬

lilufTs UtUcns with rofeionco to the
motor company hold another meeting at the
Oiand hotel ustcrdny , at xrhich the same
sort of a program was cairled out as on-
Tuesday. . The publication of the fact that
this meeting was in piogross ox-)

cllod no llttlo comment among the)

people of Council BlulTs Some aio
inclined to ljulievo that the motor
direoiois sou tlio handwiitliig on thu
wall und waul to effect some sort of a com -
piumiso. Others , on thu eontiai.v , mmujsseen so much of thu actions of the company'
in iho pist , are not disposed lo give the men
composing it ctcdit for thai amount of
cciit.v , bul Hunk they .uo meieh lining Into

divctl iho attention of the mitilio fiom the
re.il points at issue by laUingn hue and
with rufcicnco to bnpc-riiitendenl Stone
However unpopular Mr htout * may be , it is
cot lain thai liu is no moio unpopular than
the companj ho represents , und ills no less
cettuln that the people of this city will nol
bo s.Ulblled with dodging of tlio Issues

One of the membuis of the "cominilloo ol
100 , " which hits l con uiigint'uiiiig iho euso
against the motor coinpun ) for some months
past , was seen ieaterduy and gave i'm : liu :
1111 outline of his views us lo what the peo-
ple

¬

want and with what mo ) will bo ballsl-
ied.

-
.

Ulmttlio 1-euplo VVun-

t."The
.

suggestion of a commutation ttckul
by the molor people In their Interview
the rciHH tors .vcsterday was manifestlyitha

feeler to test public sentiment , " was Ills an-
swer.

¬

. "An ordinal v commutation ticket willi

not bo satisfactory to iho eommitteo of 10-
0mr to Iho people they represent It would
not result in the repeal of thu udveruo legis-
lation

¬

in the moto. matter nor In the dis-
missal of the suits ugaliitit the motor com-
pan ) , nor prevent the institution of other
suits U will lie necessary for these pcopo!
to pay their obligations .to the cit ) aimi to
thuabutlim ; property holders usapiellm !

nury to all negotiations '1 hat pa ) ment hus-
alloady beun too long deluded 'Ihcnainal-
orit) of the people fool that they should reiutoiporatululowa atul bit au lu >va com)

pnny and not conduct the business as a for-
c'gn

-
' corporation , Also , that they should

keep the funds co'lcctcd' In this 2lly hero
nnd not in Omaha , as they have boon
doing-

."As
.

to the farortho only kind of n commu ¬

tation ticket thnt will bo tolerated Is ono
that practically means a fi-ccnt faro to those
who tiso the line frequently. What wo want
Is to add to our imputation by furnishing
cheap and quick transportation to those who
dcslro to buy our property and live hero , but
do business in Omaha If the motor line
would sell books of tickets , twenty tides for
$1 , the books unlimited as to time , transfer-
able

¬

and to bo procured of any conductor on
the ttalns , this class of people and all others
who pitronlzo the line frequently would ho
accommodated '1 ho complaint about the 10-
cent faro docs not como from those who use
the line but little. It is manifest to

. those who stop to think that an ordinary
5-cont commutation ticket , limited to con-
secutive

¬

das and not transferable , would bo-
no relief to those who most need It and
would bo of no advantage to Council Bluffs
Such a ticket would bcnellt hut n few and
would bo giving stones for bteid to the
vvatro earners , who feel more than others ,
the burden of a 10 cent faro

"Many of our committee and hundreds ofour citizens onposonnv thing but a straightr cent faro Notio will agree to anything
less thtti full pajment of nil obligations ofthe motor company , and a commutationticket that will bo In effect a C-cent faro , to-
nil hut tlio transient travel.

"No suggestion of settlement has como
from the motor people until they have arousednn opposition thnt will not bo appeased by
concessions , which a joar ago might have
stemmed the tide. "

Pile's of people have piles , nut 1)3 Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo w 111 euro them.-

1II..NM10N

.

II It OS-

.lllg

.

Today , Thiii'Mlay , wo offer our ontlro
stock of ladies' shirt waists that wore

, 75c , 81.00 and S125. They como in
light and daik colors , all fetyles. Wo
want to close thorn out quick. Kntiio
lot for Thursday , Hoc each. This is a
moat bargain , not otio-half cost. Don't
miss it.

1,000, pieces of now fall standard dross
prints , 3Jo and fie yard.-

f
.

00 pieces apron chock ginghams , oo-
ytud. .

10 pieces of oO-inch Gorman table
damask beautiful patterns at 'lc! ) yai d ,
worth (iOc.

{ dinner napkins to match the above
at 31.25

50 pieces of dark outing Ihiunol at 8jc
and lOojard ; worth 12jo and loo.

Thursday wo offer 1,000 lace pillow
shams , hirgo , tit leo each. Not ii-
price. .

Look through our dress goods depart-
ment

¬

, the choice'st and largest line in
the city and prices gti.iiantced the low ¬

est. You can sut o money by trading
with us. Attend this sale today.

RBNNISON BROS. ,

OriginatoM of Loiv Prices.i-

t.

.

. id unit niidi.odd. .

Business men need their money in
these limes. If you have bills against
people not living in lovwi employed by-
unj laihvuy , oxpioss , telegraph or tele-
phone

¬

company entering Iowa , w i ito to
the Nasbitu Investment Co. , Council
BltitTb. Collections guaiantcod.

Cinders for Sale 200 loaclb nice , clean
cindois ) for walkbitnd driveways. Apply
to E. D. Burke , Tuylors's giocory

Cook your ine.ils this suinmof on a gas
range. At c-Obt at the Gab company.

Ask your grocer foiDomcbtie soap-

.Ilio

.

Old 1'icrco strin-t Sclionl.
COUNCIL Bi , Aug. 30 To the Editor

of Tun BLE : II is noliced that demand is
made on tlio school boatd for the icopening-
of the "old" Pieice street school This
the board does not wish to do for the sensi-
ble

¬

reason that when ten 1 001113 nccom-
modated Ihosamo territory last j ear thcto
are now cloven rooms "New" Picico'sti eelbuilding , eight rooms , Giuliani avenue
building , thieo rooms Ono of the houd in
forms tlie w liter that bofoio the "old"-
Pieice sti cot building would bo ubed new
lloois should be laid.

'Iho buildmtisits about two loot below
. Ihub causing mote or less ( Limpness

To maintain a school theio would icquite a
tcachet at from 40 to Mr per month , J imtoi-
nt f.Ti per month , and fuel would cost ifor thewinter bay $.r)( ) In view of the facl that an
excellent building has Just been completed
for the aciommodatioii of this tcmtory ,
thoieb.v incie.ising thocapacit ) bv onoioom ,
nnd the ad v auta es eoi i nspoudlnKl ) clev atcd ,
why is It deemed ntcfssaryth.it the "old"
Pierce street building should bo icopcneuJt
If U is on account of increased distance ,
then let it bo known that the disttuco from
the "old" to the "now" Pierce stieet huild
ings is hut a few feet more than a quarter of-
a mile

Tlieie aio four families llvlngm "MornhiK-
side"

-

that protest agiinst the "ic-openlng. "
O-

.PilCS

.

Of pOOplO Il.tVO pllOj. OUt D3 Witt's
Witch Hazel Silvo willcuto theiiL-

AT TIII ; MOTION

tCiOO: ! ) ) Worth of Di'J (

at Oiu-iiiiir run. .

The people of Council BlulTs and
vicinity aio making money faster at the
ptcbcnt time than they over have bofoio.
fhoy are carrying away the immenho
bin gains , the very choicest goodrt , at CO

per cunt less than the original cost.
They ate nogoods. .

They arc line goodb.
They aio the host quality of goods.
Tln-y aio goods you need nov-
.itinls

.
( you will need every day until

next upi ing.
They nt o goodb you will have to buj-

bomo time.
And If jou buy thorn now
$1 g les as far iw ?2 or $ ,1 ordinarily.
Take jo torday'H Hiu: and look over

some of our prices quoted , and then
coino and boo that not half of the b.n-
gains have boon noticed.-

J
.

] > the way , come and boo the latest
novelties in autumn di ess goodb. Iland-
bomcst

-
and most ouinnioii-seiibo thiiii s

you over baw , duniblo , comfoi table ,
beautiful.

Boston Store , Council Hlulls.

The following maiiiago licenses wore Is-

sued vesteulay by the county cleik :

Naino and Addicss. Ago.
MileMill-hull , .South Oinalin JO
Kcillu llulloHiiy , Smith Oiu.ihu. . . . JJ-
W J. Ityiui , Pottaunttiimlo lountvMia lluic'u , I'otiuw illamlocninnyl-

llliim U Duty , Council illuIN . .
lor.i Mills luuni'll lililir-i . . Ib
1' I ) 'V Illiclmid , I'otiiiitaltuinlu county. i! .
lionlbo Mel anil , I'ott lu.ittuinleeouiitj 1H

Cros > , I'otiaviiillamlo counly .

iili: i htokM , ll.in oii. In . . . . 1'J

Piles of people have pnoa nut 1)3 Witt's
H.ic1 b ilvo will euro thoia

. Davis , piofccriptlon druggist ,

bmoko T. D. King fc CoV Partugas ,

Domcbtie soup is the bcbt-

InjiiiiLlion

.vuti itr.Ki' Jin: f.tut ufuf.
'- - " ' CIUMITH DrffiittMt lu th *"elel > rutfd

Can-
Cnietoo

- .
, Aug 30 ToJay an onlnion will

bo hauilc-d down In the celebrated rilngnmn
case , The decision of Judge Stein g
un injunction tustiaining the uxiosition| au-
thorities from excluding the the public from
the fan on Sumlajs will 03 sust.uno.l. The
atos of Jackson park will icinaiiiopcii sovoui-

lu.vh. each week until the close of the expo-
sition

¬

Judges nruntano anil con'gins; have
unttoJ in nn opinion , which though short ,fully subtninca tha position taken hy Jud 'u.Stein Judge Dunne has picp.uoU along
opinion dissenting in uliuost uverj particu
lar ami holding the injunction to nave boon
granted uot in accordance with the law

PilCS Of pOOpia 11 WO | iUl)3 , OUt DJ.VHI3
U'ilch lluiel balvo will euro them.

Toor Showlnc TliroiiEhiiAtltlie Went of tli *
Condition nrOrrn.-

CnicAoo
.

, Aug. .TO. T 6jtsftrmors Ilo view
this week savs ; Since our"jjnst report the
conil It ion of corn hns continued to dctcrlor.i to.
Onlyonoof nlno of the, correspondents In
Illinois report the crop In good comlltlon ,
Two-ninths report fair. OverCOljor cent of
all the counties report the outlook as very
dlscournglug In Indiana there has
been a grcit dccllno In con-
tlltlon

-
, nnd hi only n few coun ¬

ties will thcro bo jin nvorngo crop
In threo-fotirths of the counties the crop ii
estimated at less tlmti 7 per cent of the
nornnl and In nmny cases falls below n half
crop In Ohio not ono correspondent rcportn-
a peed prospect , but about uno-thlnt report
fair. In the others the condition Is from
poor to vcri bid Michigan reports n bolter
outlook , the conditions belnp about evenly
given at good , fair , poor In Kentucky half
of the cot respondents report fair and good ,

the others poor. Missouri has a good pros-
poet foi corn , the condition holng good
In moro than two-thirds of the counties. In-

centCansasU. ) percent report good , IV > per
fnlr and the rest poor Nebraska reports
good In ! !5 per cent of the area , fair In 'Jt per-
cent and poor In the rest Town will have u
largo crop , nearlv all the counties being ro-
poitcd

-

At fair , good and very peed The
general condition In Wisconsin and Minne-
sota

¬

and fair in the Uakotas.
The average condition of the potato crop

Is poor In Illinois , Indi ma , Ohio , Michigan
ICansnH , Nehrusita. Minnesota , Wisconsin
and thu Dakotus It Is nearly fair In Ken-
tuuky

-

and Iowa ; good in Missouri
1'astuios are in very hid shape In Illinois ,

Indiana , Ohio , Michigan , Kentucky. Iowa
and Wisconsin In Missouri , Nebraska and
the Dakotas the pistur.ign Is still fair.-

I

.
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Turkish Bath" will bo presented at the
Itanium Street theater beginning noU Mon-
day

¬

, September i , and continuing ono week.
A special niatiuco will be given Labor clay ,
Monday , September

Houcofoith It will ho known ns the low
People's theater. The old n nuo smacks too
much of the itlmo museum , this place
ceased to ho over a vear ago , and to remove
If possible the Idoi tint It is still conducted
as such , the change of name tins been de-
cided

¬

upon. During the time the
house his been closed It bus been
thoroughly icnovated and the lavish
ttso of pilnt and fiesco have com-
pletely

¬

chiiinred the appearance of the in-
teiior.

-

. The gcnet.il tone of the coloilnc is a
harmonious blending of crcun , toiia-cotta ,

pale blue nnd cold , which with the now car-
pets

-

, cm tains and fuinlshlngs , make It ono
of thopiettlest houses in the west The
pi Derail ! this season w 111 be similar to th.it
which was so popular last season , a combi-
nation of drama nnd specialties , wltn the
exception that tnis season short di.im is of
about one horn's duiation will ho pioduccd ,

which will bo followed In a Icujithj specialti-
luogram , listing about ono and onehalf-
houis.
{

. A host of clover specialty
)poi foinicts have been secured for the open-
ing

¬

and most of the stock company aio new
people. The plaj selected for the Hist week
is ' Queen's Evidence , " a sens itional comedy
ittainii , which has alwajs pioven a winner
with an audience , being full ol snap and
comedy , intoispeiscd wif.h Just euouph
pathos to inalto it enjoiable The now house
opens for the boason 01. Satmdav evening of
this week at the old prices , 20 cents to the
U.ilcoiij and 2r cents for reserved , parquet
and oiehcstiA chairs

JOY FOR THE LITTLE ONES

How to Secure a Clean Bill of

Health for Baby.

Cholera Infantum Picking1 Out
Badly Nourished Infants.

Five Thousand Little Graves Are Dug1

Each Year ill Philadelphia.

' 'Pivo thousand little graves arc dug
each jo-ir in Philaaolphia for little
bibioa , " that excellent journal ,

He.ilth ayA Tlome. "and 5.000 little
headbtoncs nic yearly sot up over their
crr.ivcs , all due to deaths closirly tr.xcea-
blo

-
' to dibeiibca which sprinir ftom wiong

feeding. "
High temperature with improper feed-

ing
¬

brings clioleia infantum , diarrhoea
and eoiivulbions

But with the usoof ptopor food , and
there is nothing so nbbolutoly good as-
liictated food , this danger may bo . .ivoul-
cd.

-

. Statistics that babies thrive
best upon lact ited food It ib woilh
mot o us n preventive of cholera infant-
urn than all the medicines over made.

The biipoilativo importance of pure ,
nutiitious infant food , and the long
btudy by some of the most prominent
physicians in the country of infant disoi-
deis

-
from mistakes in diet , led to the

ptoparntion of lactntoil lood. Next to
pure mothor'b milk it is the most notir-
ibhing

-
, stiongthciiing , readily digobted

and pal.itablo food thnt c.in be given a
baby It inoto closelj tonoinblcs moth ¬

er's milk than any otho1 fool known

It bisls Is bugar of iuUk , which is the
I asis of mothoi 'g ini.k , With It is com
blnud the nutritiwi elemontb of ulical ,
birlcy and oats , in dueli pioportion as
best moot ) thu roqiiiiomentb of the
growing child.-

In
.

c

recommondlnikpio; use of thin food
nt
bielnns

thii > hcasoT , one o ( Qm iha'a bjst phy-
snid to u BKJ ; ropprtni'iObio'r-

daj
-

( : "This food shmihl bo in the bands
of ovoiy inolhur. I'or In all c'lisos of de-
fcctivo

-
lactation thejnfant's hoallh is

nest p otectcd altli fi ' by weaning und
using lactalcu food altogether , or in any
event supplomonting.ihu naluiai aliment
of the child with Jnctuled food. Tbo
wonderful prosorv.itivo Inlluonco of lac-
titled food is too welt known to loquiro
fui ther statement , li is the puiobtand
most nourishing thing that wo can find
to rrtcommend to inoUiors. "

The thousands of testimonials from
the motl era of children whobo lives have
been bavud by lact.itod food are equally
UK convincing us tlio statements of the
phjbicians Ileio is what is said by the
mother of us healthy n b ibv as can bo.-

Mrs.
.

. George Morlne , of West l ynn ,
Mtibp , , writes ;

"J bond ono of my baby's pictures to
provo that liictated food la the best food
for babies , I have u utl it since ho was
two weeks old aim it iigi oos with him in
every respoc , lie has never had ono
biok'day since hn was born , and I shall
always think I owe- this to lact-atod food
Hn was bom November 7 , 18U2 , and was
line months old w lion the picture vvus-
ako. . . "

SHERMAN'S' PLEA FOR REPEAL

[covrist'En IIIOM FIRST tuon I

10 quoted ) thnt n scheme hid bcin organ-
red early In the season In Now Yoik for the
imrposo of creating a (Innnclil pinlc tintwould compel at an extra session the repeal
of the purchasing clause of thoShcrtuan act.-

o
.

would not have any one Infer that thelinkers had Intended to create the condl-
Ion of affairs thH now existed , but ho did

that they had Intended to croito .1
distrust that would compel the president to
call congress In extraordinary session andthus secure action , first , on the repeal of thepuichashlng clause , and , second , on the ques
tion of Issuing a latgo amount of government
bonds Kut the panic had got away from
them They had lather overdone the busi ¬

ness and hid frightened the people more
than they had Intended to do. Now theyhad nobody but themseUes to blame and
tlwi should not complain Ho attacked thenational banks , declaring that ns banks of
Issue they had shown thctusohes to
bo as great failure * as Innks ofdeposit and banks of exchange It was thaprerogative of the United States to Issue Its
own ciiricnei and this was n good time to
rofoim its uinklng sistem Ho would notby his % oto put nny moro power Into thehati'ls of the banks of the country. Ho
would not on iblo them nny longer to pira-170

-
the business of the country as tlioj weredoing today If ho had a fair opportunity

them out , ho would wipe thornout as quickly as he could He was opposedto the present si stem Ho desired to with ¬

draw from the banks the privilege * theynow possessed-
.At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Toller's speechthe senate went into executive session andwhen the doors weio reopened ad Join nod-

.IN

.

THI :

iVnntliot Dny Spent In I > ncimlu f tlio I'ro-
pontil

-
Cniln ol' Itnli'H.-

WASIIISOTOV
.

, Ang 30 The house today
discussed the ', 'ioposed code of rules without
result. The session was dull nnd uninter-
esting

¬

, unit but llttlo attention was paid to
the speakers-

.Talbott
.

asked unanimous consent to Intro ¬

duce a bill rcpoaling the statutes authoriz-
hiH

-
the appointment of marshals and super ¬

visors of election. Dingley objected.
Urcckiniidgoof Keutuckj , iioni the com-

inltteo
-

on appiopiiations repotted an urgent
dolicicney approjirlatlon bill , which appto-priatcs

-
> tUO,000 , nnd it passed

Hopkins , icpubllcin , of Illinois , advocateda rule which would proveiitlilioustciingand
Kllgoro , tlemociat , of Texas , criticised therules ol the rifty-llrst congiess and declaredthey had been denounicd the people

Giosvenor , republican , of Ohio , defended
.ho Ueod rulings during the Tifty-liist con-
tress

Thodlsoussion wascontlnucd bvfirosvcnor ,Holimn , Dinglc.v and Outlnvalte. ' 1 ho i tileswore then considoicd hi piragiaphs
An amendment was olTcied , out defeated ,incioislnu the memhoiship of thu commit ¬

tees on wa > sand means and anpropriitions
ftom seventeen to nineteen , thu additional
members to be appointed fiom the tenitoiywest of the Missouii liver at picient unicp-
resented.

-
.

A motion w.is also made to increase themcnibotship of the committee on inles fiom
live to eleven Dobitoon this motion wascut short by the adjoutnment of the house.

Pile of people hive piles , out. Dowitt'sWltchllazcl Silvo will cuio them

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

tJ'Oll SALE Riincl IIOUHO of looms lociti-d17(17( Ninth , on snnll mouth ! } pij incuts ,

AV"ANTKD-Ooocl flrl foi Rcneral housework.' ' ilra Ir Jclte'rla. 1'lelulicr terrace'
ADSTHAcrt. nnd loins Kir.n in 11 Ity nrm , TtvHold. Pusey &. Thoni li Conn MlIjUlllB-

f JAIUlO13ro iiOM'il.cc-sspiotn v uilts ohliuti yjVJcIf incd EJ Uiirkent Tij lei sUio idu ly urocuiy , 5U

YOU know tint U ly & Hi-ss lnvo HomeJ-'clioki-birgiliis In fnilt.uU if irUen 1 in I neirtil) Ut.I
"TVOH neoodNpnn of inulL-s 7vpirsoiaI KuuUi ; .im ] sooil drhcrn aUdruas A , Il uonicu-
1OWA FAUMS-UllO-icro f inn In H inlln lo iiHhlnbfirliitr oreliml of li .ICIOH * ( ( ) jnr ac-ru.l-'Ou 1-11 Iniiiroxe l * ! ( ) , LMOiii'ir YuikHlilru. S-lt ) ,Wl , 1-M ) .mil ni-.icro( farms at from _Joliimton * ( ) to i-JOA. Van 1'iltcn-

AirANTEDOlil for gpiipr li lioimework , Hvo'liiI finill } . Ajiplj .itontu 1UJ lonrlliutKLt

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nntl

tenth to personal cnj'ojincnt when
rightly used. The many , who live hel-

ler
¬

tHtin othersaml enjoy life more , vith
less cxticntliturc , by more promptly
adapting ; the best product to
the nccits of physical being , will attest
the vnluo to henltli of the pure liquid
laxative principle * cmbiacctl in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs ,

Its excellence is duo to iti-
iii the form most * acceptable mid pleas-
ant

¬

lo the mate , tlio rcfrebhingmid truly
beneficial properties of a perfect ln-

.ntivo
-

; effectually oie.msliig the sjstem ,

dispelling colds , hcadaclics ami leycis
aim permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , bcc.tU'-c it acts on the Kid-

neys
¬

Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for silo by all drug ¬

gets in oOc ami $1 bottles , hut it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
pick-age , also the name , Syiup ol 1'igs
and being well iiifoimed , you will not
accept any substitute if one-

rcd.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.T-

J.

.

. S. Depository , Omnhn , Nob.

CAPITAL , - SdOO.OOU

SURPLUS , . . . 8G5Oi)

Offlcorn nnd Dlrcclors lle-iiry VV. Yntos prest
dpnt. II C Ctisliln ? , v Ice prosliliMU , C S M iurlJt ,
VV V Moisu Jolm S Collins , J N tl 1'Urlolc-
Lcwl is llfcd , c iililcr

THE IRON BANK.-
T

.

* I n 'XTl 'VC ! ('it " rli rowrtor cures c iMrrliJbl LvlV III I O All ( OUcont

Retreat
FOR THIS

Insane
In oharRoof the Slstora of Moroy.

This renowned Itntltutlon Is dtuitod nn tin
lileti bluffs tmoknf nnd mcrlooklnn the city ol
Council UlnnN. The sinolom sroitmU , It )
hltth location nntl splendid view , iniko It n
most plcnultiR rotrmt for the nfll clod. A stin-
of onilnont physicians uml a lurgo corps of ex-
pcrloncod

-

Mines minister to the comforts ol
tlioptlonti t-noelul 0,1 ro ghon to l.tdr l v
Hunts

TERMS MODERATE-
.rorpirllculnnnpplr

.

to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Street Council Blairs- - - , lowi ,

Are you so blind you cannot see?

So deaf p cannot hear that

S , A. PIERCE & GO

100 Main St. and 1st Avenue ,

A.VO Soiling Men's
$5TanShesPiccadllly) , and QQ Afl
Bluchers style at . OOiUU

$4 and 4.60 Shoes , PiccaQO Rfl
dilly and Bluclicr style atZi JU

All 3.60 , 3.00 and 2.76 Q1)) ftfl
shoes , at.

THIS WEEK.-

W.

.

. C. ESTEP

14 , N. Muin St. Council Bluffs.-

Olllco

.

UI7 rm.KI'IIOM.s Uosldoneo 3

Attorney s-at-law 1'rnc-OlniSa
-

OdlllUnUgO tloe In tlm state and
tdornl courts Itooins 200-7-8-0 , bhngurt

, block. Council lIlulTs , In

Sole A cnts for the celebrated Iluntington , Arkansas ,

FOR

FURNACES AND HEATERS.
For further particulars and prices call at office , 34 Pearl

street , Grand Hotel Building.

SfcSl jSfcSkSJ fc-

F THAT FELLOW WHO WA-

S"Weighed and Found Wanting ,

.Had Advertised in the.-

He

.

would Imvc hiitl Ills want
supplied long before this.
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Want Department , Omaha


